A home away from home... A place where friendship blooms... An environment to learn about diversity and unity, and to grow together with shared values and interests... A bridge to intercultural and multicultural understanding and cooperation... A forum to showcase Asian/Asian American contribution and achievement.

The Asian American Cultural Center will be closed from July 1st thru August 19th. Our office will reopen on August 20th. Thank you.

Please click on the links for more information

**Featured Events**
- ASC Asian Heritage Month Block Party (03/30/07)
- AACC Student Lock-In Retreat (03/30/07 - 03/31/07)
- Maria Lau Art Exhibit (04/09/07 - 04/20/07)
- "My First Job Out of College (04/12/07)
- University Open House (04/14/07)
- Maria Lau Art Exhibit Reception (04/18/07)
- hereandnow: Dinner and a Show (04/20/07)
- Free-cycle Bazaar & An Inconvenient Truth viewing (04/22/07)
- Asian Oscars Award Ceremony and New Officer Meet 'N' Great (04/30/07)

**Forms**
- Asian Oscar Award Form
- AACC Reservation Guideline
- Facility Request Form
- Material Request Form
### Affiliates - Cultural Centers & Departments

- Center for Latino Arts and Culture
- Paul Roberson Cultural Center
- Career Services
- Department of Asian Languages and Cultures
- Diversity at Rutgers
- Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs
- Office of Social Justice Education LGBT Concerns
- RC Student Development College Affairs
- Cultural Student Organizations
- Asian Student Council
- Black Voice / Carta Latina

For questions or comments about this site, contact aacc@rci.rutgers.edu
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